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ONE IS YOUR MASTER, YVV# CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE BRETHREN.

VoL 30.1 TORONTO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1831. [New Series. No 12

BUILDING AND BEING.

Tbe king would build, se legendsays,,
Theo finest of ail palaces.
He sent for St. Thamasabuderr,
Andlbade him to rear tem awondcr faîr.

Th kng great treasure was placeal at

And withJL,4he osvri nean cein-
mand,-

' ildlltl, 0 bulider se good and great!
Andl adal te the glory of my estate.
"lBuilal well, nor spare my wcealth te show
A prouder palace than mortals know.l"
The king took leave of his kingdomn then,
Andl wanidered far fren' the haunts of mena
St. Thomnas the L-ing's grent treasure spent
ln worthier way than bas master meant.

He cinad the naked, the bungry fed,
The cil of gladncss around hiâm shed.
He blessed them ail with the ample store,
As nover a king's wealth was blessed

before.
The king came back frein bis journoy long,
But found no grace in the happy throng

That grecteal him now on his slow return,
To teach hirrn the lesson ho ought te leara.

The king came back te bis %vell spent gelal;
But no new palace could ho behol>d.

In terrible anger he swore and said
That the builder's folly should cost his

head.
St. Thomas in dungeon d 3rk was cast,
Till thetime for his punishment dire was

passed.
Then it chanceal, or the gondl Goal %illed it

.Iht~ki!ng's own brother in dcath lay
low.

WVlen four days dead, as the legcnd rends,
Ho rose te bumanity's hife and needs.
Frein the sloep cf dust ho sîrangcly wvoke,
And thus te the brether the king ho

spoke:
1I have been te Paradise, O my lzing!

And have heard the hcavenly angcls sing.
IlAnd there 1 saw, by the gates cf gold,
A palace finer than tongue fias told ;

4ýIswaIIes =ù tawers were liftted high
- labeautiftal grace te the beading scy ;

4-bts clorncs, there, in that radiant place,
Shone forth like a smile fiom the dcat

Lord's face.

"An angel said it was builded tberc
lly the gondl Si. Thomas, witb love andl

care
"For aur fcllowv men that it shoulal be

Tby palace cf peace tbrough etcrnity.
The king tbis vison pan dered wel,
Till ho took St. Thomas from dungSen-

cl,
Andl sajal, "O builder ! hc is most ise
Whoe buildeth evcr for Paradise."

-Fron Gcra/diw.

CONGREGAT1ONAI. SUNDAY
SCHOOLS.

LThefcllowing freom The- Rdsçous Herald
cf lI.rtford wll b. intereating tom min the
Dominion. Although w. have no connec-
taon vith the orgaxization we tan Immr
aoniething frein its action said memonam.-
ED. 0. 1)

At a meeting of "The Congregational
Congress " held in conncction with the
New England Assembly ai Franingham,
Al3sSe, Aug. 31, iSSi, the following Pîo-
amble andl Resolution, togethvr wvaîh the
accompanying Memnorial, werc iananîrn-
ous1ly adopted; and the Secreîary, by
vote of the 'CongTess, instructed te for-
ward a copy of the Mcmôrial te cacb of
the CongregationaI TheologiCal Scinin-

aries in the ccauntry ; and a ce py cf the tien as prontinent as that assign.-d te the
Resolution te cach ef the Religions departments cf Church History or Ho-
<Cengregational> Ncwspapers fer publica- niiîetics."
tien, and alie te the Scribe cf Gencral la bebalf cf the Congress.
Association or Qr-anization cf each -A truc copy-Attcst.
State. In compliànce with said action, '%VEnsrraWooXiuRy, Chairman.
a copy is now forwaîded te you. G. B. DEBEVOISE, Sec'y. Pro 'lera.

Wkruas : Mlany of t4l; lcading Chrls
tian -denomninadons recàgiziing t*he im-
portance of -eunday-scbool work, have flew' of the Mhum~heà.
theroughly organized their forces, andM
placeal ibern under competent leader- VESPRA.-Twelve were lately added te
sbip); and the Church bore, aad a good state of

IVhcereas.- Congregationalists have things exists in the Cburcb.
been singularly dilatory in uaitcd and .I IILlV atr
organized Stinday-scbool effort; there- J .H~inlatr
fore, we, the members cf Congregational WiNrHAI.-WV undersianal that a
Churches aîtending the New England communication giving an acceunit cf the
Asscmbly, RESOLVE: erganization cf a Congregatienal Cburcb

Es rst. That we gladly bail the ap- at Wingham, Ontario, bas been sent; but
poiatrnent cf Rev. A. E. Duaning, as it bas, as yet, failed te reach us. WVc
General Secre:ary, and pledge hum our believe that it was orgaaized by Council
hearty support in organiziag tbis De- on Tuesday, the 22nd cf August, witb
nomination for more efficient Sunday- fcrty-one niembers. W'e wish the new
school work. Cburch every prosperity, and shoulal the

«ond/j,. W'e recommend a more article referred te cerne te band, though
substantial co-operatien witb tbe Pub- now late, we shaîl gladly give it a place
lisbing Society of the Denomination, and an or coburans.
suggest that the churches purchase their
Suaday-school Literature at their own THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
Headquarters.

T/sirdly. That me earnesiby request Life refuseste be se adjusteal as te
ail our churches te give greator prorni- elriaefornhalsrf nlcnic
nonce te the Sunday-scboel, in its plans aad in. Trei are a thouan lcts
for Christian work ; that larger and adpi.Teeaeatosn ak
ancre regular contributions be made te hat, in larger iaîerests than ours, must

(be donc, whetber we waat tbemn or ne.
the Sunday-school fund ; that the Sun- The world refuses te w.alk upon tip.te
day-school, have a more prominent place se thr we may be able te sIeep. It gets
amrnong the Departments of Chrwsian up very early and stays u ve late, anal

Eanglzaien. ail the while there is the conflict cf ten
Fr/y.That wc beartily approve million bamaners and axes with the stub-

the plan andl purpose of the N. E. As- bora n-aaîrial that ia ne other way can be
sembly, and advise aIl Sunday-school made te serve its use andl do its work

wors teaalthasîesc't for man. Andl tîxer, too, ibese bamaners
loges. andl axes are not wieldod witbout

fheaîy ce-p ate wate generaln ar strain or pang, but Nyring frein the
heart ce-peraion i Assocatiwons millons cf toilers wbo labour with theni,

cf the State Sunday-scbeol Asoitoscries andl groans andl tears. Nay, our
in ibeir plans te organize every Counîy owa toil, our temple-building, wheîher it

aSd Tohp. Ta ercmedth be for Gcd or nman, exacts uts bitter tol
Si.vhi). Tht w recmmed totheand fils lifo wiîb cries anal bloiws. The

igeaeral Associations of or Denomana- thousanal rivalrit*s of or daily business,
tien la eacb statc, te give the Sunday. the fierce aniniosities wben we are beat-
schout Departnient of %vorl, a proXlnuiet en, the even flercer exultution whcn we
place in their meeting for their further- have beaten, the crasliing blows of dis-
a.nce of the interests of the Denoaxana- aster, the pierciag scrimnx cf defeat,-

tion. Lhug IiIvUL>- ~ &a s
%MEMORIAL

fl17iereas - God's blessing bas resteal
an a niarked degree ulDn the labour cf
His Cburcb in the direction cf Sunday-
scbool instruction, so ibai to-day more
than twelve millions if scbolars are
enrolieal in the rank, cf the Sunday-school.
and,

JV/alireas: The call for instructeal
teachers anal officers la this Departaient
cf Christian activity grcws bouder every
year ; andl

IVhereas: The Churches must ever
lock te their Pasior as the duly instituteal
Leaders la aIl things pertaiaing te re-
ligiotas worl,; therefore,

Resolred - That the Coagregatienal-
isîs gaîhereal in Conference at the New
Enlandl Assembby, do bercby earnestly

peIion the Faculties of our Theo-
logical Scininaries, te adal te their course
cf instruction, in such a manner as shall
bc deenied ivise, a rnurse of Lectures
on the varieus Depaýr..ittnts ef Sunday
school, work, anal

Resoltd. That the tforesa id Facul.
ties be requesteal tu make, if possible,

1 sucb arrangements, as te give "the
[Lectures on Sunday-school work a posi-

cf, nor la ibis life ever will.
lVhy should we wisb te get rial cf

thora? You are here, my brother, te be
hewn anal planeal and anmered in
God's quanry anal on God's anvil for a
nobler life te corne. We1 are ivont wvben
we look at life ia its highest aspect te
dwell chiefby upon its individual aeeds
anal its personal destin>-. And thbis is
right. There is ne question in ail the
world so important te you, te me, as the
question-WbVat is your persenal relation
-what is mine--to the Beiag wbo bas
made us anal redeerned us ? But even
in answering ibat question we can net
Icave out cf sight the fact that our life is
net nierely individual but aise relateal.
We are solitary souls. Ves. But then
we arc associated seuls. The fanily
means tbat- The Churcb means that.
Society andl the State mean that. Anal
the fanlily bere means a family there.
The Cburch andl the State anal seciety
bere, mean a bigher anal diviner society
yet te bc, of which tbese earthly fellow-
ships are at once the trainiag-school anal
the vestibule. But is any anc cf us
bore ready for tbat upper feilowsbip,,
meet for that heavealy temple, as He is ?

WVhat is il that makes the di-.c:pline of
life se necessary even for ibo.qe cf us
whe have ne conception or aspiration
bcyond the preserit? 1'Ve would gladly
bouse or childr'àa fr<'a the rougb usage
cf the world an.d healge thern about by
the gentler handling cf their homes.
But we say, rt--ertheless, that it is well
for a *boy te go eut into the world-to
face -the contradictions andl collisions cf
life-to have, as we phrase ittbe Ilrough
corners knocked off from bina,' andl we
are right. But tbe boy's need is ours as
woll. There is many a taîl cedar of Le-
banon the tank luxuriance of whese
grewth means only ultimate rot andl rain.
A man, like a troc, if be is te serve bis
noblosi uise, aeeds te be hewn anal sea-
soned. The axe must be laid at the root
cf many a siately Oak, net that it may
die, but that it may live. The sharp
discipline zif pain, tbe keen blade that
leps away the superfuous branches, the
crashiag fall that Iays us low now, se that
flnably we may be lifleal up on hig.-
these arc the things whicb can net be
beft eut of any life, any more iban blews
anal axes and hammers can be sr-woed
from any eartbly building. Wbat is meo-
horrible than war ? andl yet the most
anorable wars have sinaply been God
driviag a nail on wbich te bang seme
eternal priaciple of truth andl righteous-
aess, or quarrying founda:ions on wbich
have arisea the caduring greattaess of
whole peoples.-R. C. .Poiler.

WOMANL% PROTECTION. -Sanctuary
priviloge, whicb granted protection to,
rnurderer, thief or other wickcd aber, ex-
isteal iii the earby ages, but wvas otdy te
be founal witbin the wabls of sacred places.
There aay nman was safe, and the abo-
lition cf this privilege breught grief te.
many an erring one. In Amabia, bow-
ever, a country that has nover been citeal
as inclining te %voman's rights, or as af-
fecteal by any cf tbe questions which
agitate the world in regard te ber power,
a singular custom prevails. A wemnan can
proîcct anything. At ber approacb. at
her commiand, the scimatar lîfîcal te put
a fellew-creature te death must faîl barra-
boss te the grounal. AIl quarrelling maust
cease, andl the weaker side nxay take
refuge in ber shadow. Truly, ber weak-
ness is bier strength i Even a axurderer
is safe if a woraan takes hum under bier
protection. If a crirninal bas been ;udged
and pronourceal guilty, bc will make an
effort te fiee te the tents where the wo-
mn abide, well knewing that the min-Iutcelie announces IlI ara under tbe pro-
tection cf the harem," ho is saveal; for
the woraen, witbout appcaring, will thon
cal out, "«Fly fromn hum ;" andl if ail the
gprinces cf the tribe had been bis judges,
bis puaishraent must be remitteal without
hesitation. Tl'ere seemns a pochec justice
ia ibis customa, ibat is delicious te the
heart of the average womaa ; for i proves
tit in one country wbere woman is hial-
den from sight andl allowedlte bc litile
bctter than a peted- cbild,*her influence
in sorte extreme cases is.,greatr than
t'bat cf the king Ùpôn:his'ihirne.

Golden Rule: More cfithe fibre cf
practical business management is needed
an the ccnduct cf church affairs, andl
more cf common scase waiîing ais a
bandmaid tapon faiih. Superstiticus idle-
ness is nlot Christiani trust Men are te
work as weIl as pray, and wilfub neglcct
cf ordinary precautions bas ne gospel te
jusiify it, anal ne divine promise that ils
basses shaîl bc miade gocal.


